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When I pray the Serenity Prayer, I ask for serenity, acceptance,
courage, and wisdom.

Made a searching and fearless
inventory of ourselves.
Spiritual Principle: Courage

Each group should be autonomous
except in matters affecting other
groups or OA as a whole.
Spiritual Principle: Autonomy

The right of participation ensures
equality of opportunity for all in

The first word in that prayer is “God.” It is he who grants me these
ingredients that lead me to recovery time and time again. For me, the
word “serenity” is very important because it tells me I must remain
calm in all situations, with everyone, all the time. But it is the word
“courage” that gets me to change. Courage doesn’t only change me;
people, places, and situations around me change when I become clean
and honest. Courage! No more people pleasing to avoid a situation
that must instead be let go.
When I become courageous enough to be who I am and say what
I mean without saying it meanly, I make a choice to allow God to
change things.
In the past, I avoided “making waves,” not wanting to damage or end
a relationship, but now I often make a courageous choice to speak
calmly and lovingly to address a person or situation. At all costs,
I cannot be afraid to speak or fear the outcome. I need to be
courageous, knowing full well that things are going to change once
I make the decision to pocket my fear and go to it.
This does not mean I do it in a reckless manner. I do it after discussing
it with my partner in recovery and asking the God of my understanding to help me.

the decision-making process.
Spiritual Principle: Equality

Fear is useless; what I need is faith in God and myself. The Serenity
Prayer will, through the grace of God, eventually grant me the wisdom
to know I am doing the right thing. For today, I ask God to help me
with my imperfections so I become willing to change the things I can
and allow the healing to continue.
Anonymous
-Lifeline, September 2017
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OA Big Book Study
Live Meetings Call 712-432-5210
Conference ID: 876148#
Mon.-Fri. 7am-8am (recorded)
9am (unrecorded)
10am-11am (recorded)
Sunday Special Edition Meeting 8:30am
Check the calendar online to view
upcoming Special Editions.
Archived Meetings 712-432-5203
Conference ID: 876148#
0# accesses most recent recordings

www.avision4you.info

Listen and/or download podcasts of daily and
Special Edition meetings and read
AA's Big Book/12&12 online

For more info, please visit OARegion8.org.

“To win without risk is to triumph without glory.”
Pierre Corneille

Never risking is never growing beyond fear or ridding
myself of it. To explore a cave, confront a friend, dial a
number, ask for a raise, change jobs or just say No—all
of these can be acts of heroism, leaps into freedom. To
do what others expect, so they’ll love me, is to play it
safe. To throw imagination into the ring is an act of courage.

4 speakers with sharing in between ...
Come hear how others use the
Traditions in and outside of the rooms!

It is not easy to risk failure in plain view of those who
wait smugly on the sidelines. To be thought foolish or
insane could well start an avalanche of negative selfjudgments. But as I grow, I become more willing to venture out of my safe cocoon.

Sponsored by
OA’s Goldcoast Intergroup
Sunday, April 18, 3PM - 5PM EDT

More info available at OAMiami.org

For today: I have the strength to walk through my fears,
to take a chance on a new way of life.
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Miami-Dade and The Keys Intergroup (MDKIG World Service ID: 09386)
Mailing address (including donations) is P.O. Box 530248, Miami, FL 33153. For 7th Tradition checks, please
include the day and time of your meeting. Intergroup meets the first Saturday of each month at 1:00 PM on Zoom.
Meeting ID: 898 7142 4852 Password: 305305

Chairperson

Treasurer

Vice-Chair

Gary D.
(305) 510-5150

Lori H.
(305) 781-5076

Trisha D.
(305) 298-5351

Secretary

Cheryl E.
(305) 898-1715

Assistant to Treasurer

Anne E.

(305) 582-0375

assists the treasurer as needed

Budget

Lori H.

(305) 781-5076

proposes budget at Dec meeting for the following year

FL State Convention

Terri M.

(786) 253-4559

serve as delegates for the annual state convention

Group Outreach

contacts groups to encourage Intergroup participation

Hotline

Teresita

(305) 558-6436

ensures updated information is on the hotline message

MDKIG Convention

Rick K.

(954) 559-0900

chairs and coordinates the Annual Intergroup Convention

PIPO (Social Media)

Andrea K.

(786) 210-7977

performs Public Information Professional Outreach efforts

Registration

Trisha D.

(305) 298-5351

maintains a current, updated list of all member groups

Special Events (TSW)

Lonna / Terri M.

(305) 338-0423 / (786) 253-4559 coordinates Intergroup events; contacts relapsed members

Unity With Diversity

Femi

(202) 531-9878

organizes meetings for underrepresented people

Ways and Means

Leslie

(305) 753-0666

initiates and coordinates fund raising activities

Website / Publications / Newsletter

Lonna

(305) 338-0423

Liaison to webmaster and newsletter editor

Jeanette

(305) 906-2302

Andrea

(786) 210-7977

Lisa B.

(786) 314-1968

Elena G.

(786) 271-3114*

Lonna

(305) 338-0423

Gary

(305) 510-5150

Mary

(305) 508-2098

Lonna

(305) 338-0423

(561) 445-3387

Marcia L.

(917) 693-4729

Sigrid

* Denotes a speaker able to share their experience, strength
and hope in both English and Spanish.

Stay informed on what is happening in our area. For
meeting updates on COVID-19, meeting changes,
upcoming events, and read our monthly newsletter,
please visit https://oamiami.org.

Miami-Dade & The Keys Intergroup has a Venmo
account setup so you can make donations online.
Please send donations for MDKIG to:
treasurer@oamiami.org.
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MDKIG Zoom Meetings List

*Updated 2/6/21*

You may dial in by phone. See instructions at the bottom of this page.

Monday 6:45 PM EST Paso a Paso (Spanish meeting)
Dial in: 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 883 7389 7663
Password: 305305
Join Zoom Meeting ► https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88373897663?pwd=VjFlc0IzVGhMZFVuYkI1MmtvNnhmdz09
Tuesday 5:30 PM EST New Freedom
Dial in: 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 362 158 277
Password: 406233
Join Zoom Meeting ►
Wednesday 11:00 AM EST Triangle Room Clubhouse
Dial in: 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 304 937 619
Password: happy joy (space between happy and joy)
Join Zoom Meeting ►
Wednesday 7:30 PM Miami Lakes Meeting
Dial-In #: 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 864 0370 5939
Password: 305305
Join Zoom Meeting ►https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86403705939?pwd=UDJhZHlyTzV6NTBzYlNtdTRydWNRdz09

Thursday 7:00 PM “Sober Today”
Dial-In #: 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 898 7001 7614
Password: 305305
Join Zoom Meeting ► https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89870017614?pwd=cjNUT3RJZSs4dm1BendCWjhSalZadz09
Friday 5:30 PM “Body Image, Relationships and Sexuality”
Dial-In #: 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 853 3611 2800
Password: 305305
Join Zoom Meeting ► https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85336112800?pwd=ZmxXbllSbUZNZHZnaXlLNkJvdHYvUT09
Saturday 10:00 AM “Tropical Freedom”
Dial-In #: 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 299 799 161
Password: 058569
Join Zoom Meeting ►
Saturday 10:00 AM “Attitude of Gratitude”
Dial in# 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 930 596 010
Password: 058569425627
Join Zoom Meeting ►https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81309668825?pwd=NGk1ZnVXTEREaWtYL0JLdlFFK2FTUT09
Saturday 11:15 AM Miami Springs Tools and Topics Meeting
Dial in# 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID# 812 6685 6979
Password: 305305
Join Zoom Meeting ► https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81266856979?pwd=a003YUpvQXRDQ1oyeE9IY1lhOFlEdz09
When joining a meeting by phone only:
1. Dial the phone number.
2. Enter the meeting ID number.
3. You will be prompted to enter your unique participant ID. Just press # to skip.
4. Use *6 to mute and unmute (you may be muted as you enter the meeting)
OR Connect via the Zoom Mobile App (download for free in your app store):
Join Zoom Meeting ► https://zoom.us
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